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was lucratus by the marriage with Katharine Swynton. 2do, Seeing Katharine,
as heir to her father, was liable before the marriage for the debt claimed by -the
purfuer, fhe could not state matrimon difpone, or her bufbAnd, a conjun& per-
fon, accept of a right to the price of her lands, in prejudice of an anterior law-
ful creditor; therefore the purfuer repeated t reduaion of the thid fraudulent
deed, upon the ad 18th, Parliament 23 d, James V. (162 Y.)

Fol. Dic. v. z. p. 7z. Forbes, MS. p. 16.
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1738. January II. ROBERTSON against HANDYSIDE.

A HUSBAND, during the marriage, having infeft his wife in an anntity L. 72
Scots a-year, upon a narrative that fhe was not otherwife provided: In a reduc-
tion after the hulband's deceafe, at the inflance of his prior creditors, upon the
firft branch of the ad 1621, it was pleaded for them, that though a hafband is

naturally bound to provide his wife in ajointure, this obligation ceafes by his in-

folvency, equally with the obligation to aliment her during the marriage., ada,
At any rate a liferent provifion, granted in the circumftances of infolvency ought
never to exceed a rationalis tertia, which the prefent does.-To the first answered,
Though the obligation on the hufband to provide his wife in a jointure, cannot
be made the foundation of a procefi at common law, it is yet a debitrm nastrate,
which he is boun4 to fulfil, and there is no law to bar him from applying his ef-

feas to this purpofe, as well as towards the fulfilling of his engagements to

any other of his creditors, feeing the doing juftice to one creditor, in preference

to another, is in the powef even of bankrupt, who is aQt interpelled by dili-

gence; and the law in this cafe makes no diflinaion betwixt creditors, whether

more or lefs onerous and therefore the liferent infeftment muft ifand as not be-
ing a gratuitous deed; unlefs the creditors could fay further, that it was done
with a view to prefer the wife to the other creditors; fo as to found a redudion
upon the head of fraud, of which there is up prqfmptiqp in the prefent cafe.-_-,
To the second answered, If the liferent were immoderate, it would be reducible

quoad excessum, and reftrided to a rationalis tertia; but where the eftate is fo

fmall, that the terce is not futficient for a moderate aliment, there is no reafon
for making it a rule.----THE LORDs found the provifion in queition granted to

the wife, after marriage, there having been no precedent contra&, a rational

and onerous deed, and therefore does not fAll under the a& 16zz.
Fol. Die. v. I. P. 70.-
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